Urinary cyclic 3',5'-adenosine monophosphate responses to exogenous and endogenous parathyroid hormone in familial benign hypercalcemia and primary hyperparathyroidism.
FBH is characterized by symptomless hypercalcemia, low urinary calcium excretion, normal iPTH values, generally normal parathyroid histology, and failure of subtotal parathyroidectomy is normalize serum calcium. We studies six patients with FBH from three kindreds, six patients with sporadic 1 omicron HPT, and six healthy volunteers. To characterize the renal response to PTH, 14 of the subjects had infusions of bovine PTE (300 U intravenously over 15 min) and, separately, stimulation of endogenous PTH release by infusion of disodium EDTA (50 mg/kg over 2 hr). PTE induced striking increases of UcAMP (nM/100 ml of GF) that were indistinguishable between controls and subjects having FBH. However, the rise of UcAMP in 1 omicron HPT was significantly reduced (p < 0.001) compared to controls or the FBH group. EDTA-induced hypocalcemia raised serum iPTH and UcAMP in all three groups; the increases of iPTH (two assays of differing specificity) were greatest in 1 omicron HPT and least in FBH. In contrast, increases of UcAMP were greatest in FBH and 1 omicron HPT and indistinguishable from one another. The increase of UcAMP considered as a function of the increase in PTH showed significantly greater UcAMP responses in FBH than in the other groups. These results are consistent with primary or secondary alterations of renal responsiveness to PTH in both FBH and 1 omicron HPT, which may in part explain the different renal tubular calcium handling in the two conditions.